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(1) 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
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On 8/10/66, NY 5642-C-TE advised SAS THOMAS L. 
COLARELLI and MARIO J. SIMEONE~ Jr , as follows: 

Informant advised that he had gone to see CHARLIE 
WHITE and asked him to contact SAM GIANCANA to intercede 
for informant against CARLOS MARCELLO, who has let it be 
known that he is out to get informant and his wife because 
of the money he owes them, and because' he kno't'Ts that informant t s 
wife is using her political influence to push MARCELLO f S 
deportation He relt:1ted that CHARLIE caJled someone called 
It'rheBoot'' (BOIA.."i.nO), and spoke to him in Italian in informant's 
presence. Thereafter, CHARLIE told him that as long as he was 
on the street he had nothing to worry about, as"The Boot ff 

would contact GIANCMfA to put the word in to layoff, 
/ 

As a pretext to induce CHARLIE WHITE to do this for 
him, informant told him that he would do l'lhat he could to 
help CHfu~LIE and his son, CHUCK DEL MONICO, ~n their present 
difficulties with the law. 

On 8/11/66, informant advised he ~ants to talk to 
GIANCANA himself and called Ch"'UCK DEL MONICO in Miami on 
8/10/66, at 535 or 536 Lincoln Road, Telephone (305) 532-3566, 
to arrange a meeting in NY with GIAJrCANA Cr~J~K told him that 
GIANCANA "Nould never come to NY', because of recent publicity 
about Las Vegas and fears of possibl:r being "hit 1I, but if 
informant came to Miclmi!l they might be able to work something 
out. Informant told DEL ~.mNICO that he would be down sometime 
after 8/22/66. . 

On 8/12/66, informant advised that the previous 
evening he recontacted DEL MONICO and was advised that if 
he came to Mtamt, a meeting would definitely be arranged with 
SAM GIANCANA through If someone n the informant Imows Informant 
was not apprised of the identity of the "someone", but stated 
he will go to Miami and find out, 
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NY 92-851 

@lliNISTRATIVE (Cont '.d) 

On 8/30/66, NY 561,~2~G-TE advise,~ SA THOW.S L. COLARELLI 
that in his dispute with ~~RCELLO over the money owed'to hL~ by 
HARCELLO, he' ~'lcnt to CHARLIE vrHITE and asked him to explain his 
situation to GIANCANA and collect the money for him. Later, he 

, called off the reque:;:;t as he kne't<7 tht~t they would want a cut and 

'r--
I 

I 

he had decided to go after MARCELLO legally in the courts as his ,I 

attorney advised him that collection would be no problem. 

The first week after Labor Day informant's a';:torney 
is filing a suit against l~,RCELLO and informant expects that 
Iif.l..4RCELI,O will have to come to NY in this regard. 

Also in this regard, informant called RED PASSARELLI (Fri 
ill Chicago to arrar".ge a meeting v1ith GIANCANP... Informant stated 
t.hat PASSARELLI runs the cornp,any that distrib'.ltes Seaburg Juke 
Box machines for GIANCANA. PASSAP~LLI advised that he would 
call CHARLIE ~'!HITE for verification to clear informant. for a 
I1H2;eting 'tlith GiIANCANA in Chicago. 

Informant advised he wants to talk to GUU~CANA 
personally and explain his situation with MARCELLO. Informant 
lea.rned from PASSAREI.LI that the Chicago mob is haVing trouble 
with l1ARCELLO in some of thejlli~e box accounts controlled by 
I~4RCELLO in LouiSiana, which are suspected of being short. 

Informant still plans to go to Miami and see CI~LIE 
'tmIl'E's son, CHUCI{ DEL HONICO, because he has other business 
i.nterests to attend to there and feels that he can ;pumpl: CffiJCK 
for any information he may have. 

Informant advised that he mistakenly associated 
G IANCAN.i.6~ with MARCELLO in Puerto Rico gambling interes't·s when 
contac'ted on 8/18/66, because both have hidden interests il1 the 
Tropicana in Las Vegas, Nevada. He could furnish no specif:tc 
hidden interes t on G IANC/illP-.. ' s p art in the cas inos in PU~:rto' 
Rico. 
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NY 92-851 

Spot checks of subject:! s residence andkno~;lTn NYC 
hangouts were made during the pertinent investigative period 
by SAS PAUL G. DURKIN and CHAR:t.,ES G. DONNELLY. 

T;ir' """,fA"r'I'S ·-'.;)r.,T_-j-'· ...... " f' S ' ·0 ;l;.:}~"'~J'IJ ;.. 1.\;;.::""-::.:::::J:...!:y. 0. _ _ Q..~ 

NY T-I 
JOSEPH CARUSO 

" (former PCl) 

NY T-2 
NM 934~C 

l\-ry T-3 
vJF 870-C (fonner) 

NY T-L:. -
vJF 1467-C~TE 

NY T-5 
J:.iY 3610-C-TE 

W! T-6 
NY 5642-C-TE 

NY T-7 
CSLA 4178-8 

NY T-8 
NY 3936-,C'-TE 

NY T-9 
RH 84-C-TE 

NY T~10 
NY 472'9-C 

NY T-II 
i-1F 1103-C, 

(COVER PAGE) 

f.9.ntactefi ~ 
SA ?AUL- G ., DURKIN 

SA JACK LOUIS VLARSH~i.I,L 

SA LAURENCE E. DANBOM 

SA CHARLES D.SHORES 

SA PAUL G. DURKIN 
SA. CHARI.ES Go DONN"'ELLY 

S.A THOHAS 1... COLARKLJ .. I 

SA LLOYD .H. DUDLEY 

SA WILLIAi'1 A. VERICKER 

SA J. H. PFAFF, Jr' • 

SA P;HILIl'C. LEnIS 
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J.F..ADS: 
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J~<l£P.ti/~X~._of Sourc~ 
'~"Y T~i2 
PH 672-C-l'E 

NY T-13 
PC I ANN NC MANUS 

NY T .. 14 
NY 5042-C-TE 

NY T-15 
NY 2603-C-TE 

NY T-16 
NK 2480-C-TE 

NY T-17 
CSSF SOX 

:NY T-l8 
Dun and Bradstreet 

() 

f_9l1:tacted l?Y 
SA J. ROBERT PEARCE 

SA PAUL G. DURKIN 

SA. WILL~ J. CRtR~Y 

Newark Office 

Newark Offica 

San Francisco Office 

San Francisco Office 

San Francisco, California 

(J 

One copy of this report is being sent to the above , 
offices since subject visits these divisions' and associates with 
various person in them. . 

AT NElJ YORK, Nm~! YORK. Hill continue to inves tigate 
subjectrs activities and associates. 
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